
BIRTHDAY OF BUBflS.

An Anniversary That Gave Dr. Town-sen- d

a Topic for a Sermon.

RELIGION OF THE SCOTTISH BAUD.

Eev. Mr. Ponefcoo Gives Good Advice to the
Tounff Man of the Day.

SOME OTHEU SERMONS OF IESTERDAI

Yesterday being the one hundred and
thirty-secon- d anniversary of the birth of
Robert Burns, the beloved Scotch poet, Eev.
Dr. J. G. Townsend, of the Unitarian
Church, delivered a sermon devoted to the
bard. There was a large attendance, and
the discourse was attentively listened to.

After giving a short biographical sketch
of the poet, Dr. Townsend said; But turn-

ing away from the outward incidents of his
life, in no way remarkable in themselves,
let us look at the man himself, aud ask
what he did with the gift he possessed.
And it is not formal praise to say there
never lived a warmer, kinder, truer soul.
His love went out to the borrowing and de-

feated ones. His sympathy overflowed ever
for the Mounded hare, and the mountain
daisy uprooted by the plow.

Wee, modest, crimson-tippe- d flower,
Tcon's met me in a luckless hoar.

There was in him a right royal pride. Iu
the presence of the nobility there was no
fawning or cringing. "When in Edinburgh,
praise encircling him like a cloud, be met
lus old peasant acquaintances in the same
old hearty way.

Robert Burns was a mar, of transparent
sincerity. He wore no disguises, social or
religious. His heart was as crystalline as
his life. It is true he had hi faults, his
sins. But his faults were faults of gener-

osity and affection, and as to his sins, who
ever mourned them with sincerer pain, or
made more heroic struggles to he free from
them? There was in him a mind of finest
grain and of commanding strength. He
was not a mere rhymester, but a poetKsent
into the world to be au inspiration and a
joy- -

The Preacher's Definition of Poetry.
But what is poetry? Poetry is the inter-

preter of the universal melody, the revcaler
of the real but Invisible palaces, where, the
mind may find refreshment and delight.
All nature is one. Notonlvthe star and
the stnne, the bird and bee, bnt the spider
and the snake, are true notes in the univer-
sal melody. The cyclone is as musical as
the sea wave's laugh on the shingle, or the
caroling of the lark. Every sound is a
minor strain in the grand symphony of cre-
ation.

Now the poet's ear catches the "primal
warbling?.' He translates the song of the
universe to us of duller ears. Poetry aud
religion are twin stars, shining in the same
sky. All those men who have the vision of
the infinite mountain, those "archangels" of
the human race, Paul, Dante, Milton,
Goethe, Burns, have the teamed the infinite
in them.

But what did Burns with this high and
awlul gift? This is pertinent. But con-
sider wbat be contended with. Hilton at 21
was the best educated young man of his
times. Burns had the education of a peas-
ant's hut. Look at his continuous poverty.
Carlyle speaks of Milton, old, poor and
blind, writing "Paradise Lost." But there
is no comparison. John Milton was reared
in affluence, and, while poor in his old age,
always had sufficient lor bis simple wants.
Then Burns had the poorest materials he
must create his own materials. "So one be-

fore him had shown the capacity of the
Scottish tongue for poetry.

A Builder of Palaces of Beauty.
But with his rude and scant materials

Burns built palaces of truth and beauty
which will abide forever. But, notwith-
standing the mighty odds, what lasting
work he didl To the assertion that his
genius bore no adequate fruit, and that bis
life was d, I must dissent.

Adverse circumstances were too strong for
him. Poverty was the weight upon the
Ftrong pinion of the poet that bore it down
at last to the dust. But was his work
small? Who ever did so much for Scot-
land as the peasant poet? He gave Scot-
land a literature, taught hour to bend the
harsh words like wax, as Michael Angelo
was said to bend the marble. He evoked
the national sentiment and made Scotland
once more a nation. Into the somber

of his time he poured a sunny
warmth. He made 'all Scotland richer
nay, all humanity richer in beauty and
joy. His words shine in the speech of the
statesman, adorn the composition of the
school girl, and relieve the traditional dull-
ness of the minister's sermon. But he made
uo long poem? Aye, but even his crumbs
are better than other men's loaves.

Milton's "Coinus" surpassed the "Para-
dise Lost" in moral elevation, in musical
unity, iu lyric beauty. But what is the
quality in Burns' poems that gives un-
wonted value? It is their truth, their in-

comparable fidelity, their simplicity, and
their humanity. He speaks what is in him,
and in us, in our better hours. Out of the
common strands of the peasants' life Burns
wove for us the "Cotter's Saturday "Sight,"
the "Holy Fair." the "Owne Cottle." The
"Wounded Hare" suggests thoughts that
call out our scorn or our tears.

The Religion of the Tost.
Was Burns religious? If to feel the pres-

ence of the Infinite, if to keep a heart warm
to all human things, if to have a sympathy
which included even the "owrie co'ttle" and
the "sillie sheep," is religion, then Burns
was one of the most profouudly religious
souls. Is not "To Mary in Heaven" one of
the most tender of prayers? In my estima-
tion ol his griuusl do notplace Burns above
his rank. He was not so large a nature
as Shakespeare. Shakespeare was the
grand organ, every key 01 which poured out
music, but the genius"of Burns was of the
same royal quality. It was pure gold. I
canuot quote much, but these lines, worthy
to be written on the white marble of a per-
petual remembrance lines which will be
iresh and beautilul in a thousand thousand
years come to me

For a' that and a' that.
It's coming yet, for a thar,
Tim man 16 man the world o'er
Shall brothers bo for a that.

THE FRAILTIES OF MEN

Closely Scrutinized and Adtice Given by
Bev. E. B-- Donehoo.

Eev. E. R. Donehoo, ot the Eighth Pres-
byterian Church, West End, preached a
very forcible and eloquent sermon last even-

ing on "A Man Void of Understanding,"
taken from Proverbs, vii:7. The story told
by Solomon about a young man who wasted
iuto temptation by a woman, was localized,
and the moral clearly pointed out. Corner
Idlers and men who care only for their ap-
pearance and notbinc for their souls' wel-
fare were given a terrible scorching.

In closing his sermon, Mr. Donehoo said:
"Young man, is there anythiug iu the
picture here drawn which answers to A de-
scription of yoursell? How do you spend
your evenings? What kind ot society are
vou seeking in which to spend your idle
hours? Take warning in time. Question
your own soul, and see if there are immortal
cravings, which keep imploring you to get
wisdom and understanding ere the tendrils
of hope and virtue and truth wither and die
for lack of nourishment, aud the divine
spirit within be quenched in darkness. Re-
member that while neat and comfortable at,
tire is fitting and proper, yet clothes never
did and never will compensate for a mind
uncared for or suffered to fill itself with the
seeds ol vice, which are blown toward it
from every quarter."

Only a Prayer Service Held.' A prayer service was held yestefBay

morning in the Iter. J. It. J. Million's B.
P. Church, Sandusky street, Allegheny. No
mention was made ot forsiing a new church.
The pastor was present as a member of the
congregation. ,

"WORK DONE BY WOMEN.

Kev. S. W. McCorkle Draws a Lesson From
the Heroines of History.

"Deborah, or an Old Testament Heroine,"
formed the basis for the discourse of Kev. S.
W. McCorkle, of the First Congregational
Church, Allegheny, last evening. She was
shown to embody many of the best qualities
of head and heart, and was a good type of
heroic womanhood. She was an agitator,
inciting her people to avenge themselves and
throw ofTtheyokeof foreign dominion. Not
only could she agitate, but she could fight;
lead armies successfully to battle. Reference
was made to the heroic quality, when
aroused, of the gentler sex. History fur-

nishes no parallel to the war-lik- e Amazons
of South America, who, to throw oft' the
galling tyranny of brutal men. banded them-
selves together'and fought like tigresses.

England will never forget the bold deeds
of Margaret of Anjou, who, at the head of
her northern forces, swept over the country
like a cyclone, destroying artuies.and tear-
ing down thrones, while in France, Joan of
Arc heads the list of military wonders. She
was shown, also, to be the ruler, teacher and
poetess of her people. The quality of

was referred to aud illustrated.
Virginia submitted to be stabbed to the
heart by her father rather thau fall into the
hands of the enemies of her country. The
Carthagonrian girls cut off" their beautilul
tresses to be made into bowstrings for their
lovers to fight with. The Spartan mothers
told their sons to come back victors or be
borne back on their shields.

THE GOOD OF SKEPTICS.

Kev. W. S. Williams, of Christ Universalis!
Church, on Unbelievers.

Eev. W. S. Williams, of Christ TJniver-sali- st

Church, preached last night on the
subjects of "Skeptics the True Church Eulo-
gies" and "A Beligion to Live by and a
Religion to Die By." He said:, "We hear
a great deal almost every day about skep-
tics, agnostics and doubters, and all those
who herons to the category of unbelievers.
We hear about them so much, and tbey are
sometimes considered the worst people on
caith. But this is a questionable age. Evi-
dence is demanded for everything. Credu-
lity, suspicion, legends, etc., don't go in.
this age, and wc must have something to
prove our statements. He that doubts until
h calls forth proof is a benefactor rather
than otherwise."

The church will hold a series of gospel
meetings, beginning evening.
Mr. Williams will be assisted by prominent
ministers from out oi the city. The famous
Boston revival singer, Stamford Mitchell,
will conduct the music.

REPENTANCE AND FATTH.

Three Chinamen Baptized at the Fourth
Avenue Baptist Church.

At the Fourth Avenue Baptist Church
last night alter the service five persons were
baptized, including three Chinamen, Fong
Gun, Fong Loy and Lee Wing. Only two
other Chinamen have ever been baptized in
Pittsburg and their baptism occurred only
a few weeks ago in the same church. Lee
Wing is a relative of one of the men bap
tized before. That man is at the head of
the Lee family in Pittsburg and is probably
the most Influential Chinaman in the city.
The church has a most flourishing Chinese
mission, there being about 35 regular attend-
ants. The work is proving most successful.

Before the baptismal services the pastor.
Jlcv. Henry C. Applcgarth, Jr., preached
from the subject, "Meaning ot itepeutance
and Faith."

Young 3Ien in Business Life.
Eev. W. F. Conner spoke last evening at

the Arch Street M. E. Church on young
men in business life. He prefaced his re-
marks with the statement that be had not
investigated the subject, and that hence any-
thing lie might say was based on what
people had told him. He believed that each
man should choose a calliug early in life.
He also believed that circumstances usually
governed the choice.

Was Adam a Hebrew?
Rev. Wilbur F. Craft, of New York,

preached yesterday morning at the Second
TJ. P. Church, of Allegheny, taking for his
subject, "Was Adam a Hebrew?" His ad-

dress was to show the re.ison why the first
day of the week should he the Sabbath day,

than the seventh, as under the
Hebrew law.

Satisfied With the Innovation.
Regular services were held yesterday, for

tbe first time on Sunday, by the Reformed
Hebrews at the Eighth Street Synagogue.
There was an unusually large audience
present, and both Dr. L. Mayer, the rabbi,
and the entire congregation expressed their
approval of the change.

Carnegie Hall Filled Again.
A big audience listened again to a "gospel

service for men only," at Carnegie Hall,
yesterday. D. W. Whittle spoke.

ANOTHEB CHT2CH TO DEDICATE

The New St. Paul's German Lutheran Build-In- s
an Allegheny Ornament.

The new building of the St. Paul's Ger-

man Lutheran Church, at the corner of
Chartiers and Adams streets, Allegheny,
will be dedicated Sunday, February 22.
Prof. Charles Heminhaus, of Columbus, O.,
will preach the dedicatory sermon in Ger-

man, and Eev. E. Cromwell will deliver
the English, sermon. In the evening the
services will be conducted hv Rev. S. P.
Long, of Msssillon, O., in English, while
Eev. H. J. Schub, of Allegheny, will
preach in German. Rev. A. E. Kuldel,
pastor of St. Paul's will assist at all the ser-
vices.

The church is a fine brick structure, 60x41
feet, and has a spire 90 feet in height. It
cost about 10,000. All the work is fin-

ished except placing the altar aud pews in
position, and a few touches to the painting.
The altar will be a great ornament to the
church. It is one of tbe handsomest in the
city. Frederick Meyer, the well-know- n

sculptor and carver, is a member of the
congregation, and has made a presentation
of the altar. It is his own handiwork.

Entertained by the Ossified Man.
Jonathan Bass, the famous "ossified man,"

was last evening examined by about a dozen
representative physicians, who united in the
expression that the poor man's condition is
certainly one of extreme interest to the med-
ical fraternity. Mr. Bass proved an enter-
taining host at the reception, which was
well attended by others than doctors inter-
ested in his peculiar case.

The Everett Club Pianos This Week.
Certificate 190. clnb A, Mrs. M. Eipper,

61 West Diamond, Allegheny. Certificate
148, club B, name withheld" by request.
They each leceive an elegant upright grand
piano, which retails for $425, for $350. and
only contract to pay for them SI per week.
The Everett club system of buying and sell-
ing pianos is the safest, most economical,
common-sens- e plan known whereby you can
get the best piano lor the least money. There
are a few memberships for ale in club B.
Do not miss this opportunity. Call or send
for circular to the manager.

Alex. Boss,
137 Federal trreet, Allegheny.

I' 124 Franbstown avenue, E. E., Pittsburg.

NEXT Sunday THE DISPATCH will be-
gin publication of a series of South Sea let-
ters by Robert Louis Stevenson, the novelist.'
Watch for this great feature.

Special To Let Lists y.
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THE
advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-mart- s

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as trco.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OVES.

BRANCH OFFICES AS 'FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. JTOIt SALK. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements shonlit be prepaid unless adver-
tisers alreidy have accounts with The Dispatch.

KOR THE SUUTHS1DE. NO. HI! CAltbON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 002.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, U
PEN AVE.

PITTSBUliB ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS JICCAKFREV 3500 Butler street.
EM1LU. STUCKEY, ;h trect and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEK. 59 Fedsral street.
H. 4. McBltlDL, Market House. Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS i SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Penns)lvanlaand Beaver aves.
i'EKKY 31. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WASTED.

Male Helv.
HAND BREAD ANDBAKEK-GOODSECO-

ND

baker. Inquire at SSOliO BAKERY, S2

Forbes st, city. JaI5-- 8l

BL A O K S SI IT II CAt'ABLF. OF
work. Anplv to QUEEN CITY

OLAbS COMPANY, Cumberland, AiiJ. JaH-35--

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER familiar with the voucher system:

thoroughly compct-n- t to tak chareo of bet of
books for manufacturing concern. Address
MANUFACTURER, Dispatch offiec. Ja:6-1- 0

AN EXPERIENCED BOY FORBOY office. CAN UTL 616 Smlthfield St. &
JaM-- 5

ANVASSER-INTELMGE- FOR CENc TURY Dictionary. H. WATTS. 3i wood su
JaH 43--

COOK. WITH REFERENCE
COOK-FEMA-

LE
steady. Apply 19 ELEVENTH ST., city.

jaOS-3- 1

TWO GOOD COOPERS. APPLYCIOOI'KKS WINTER'S, Herr's Island.
JaM--4

DR1VERANDHOUSEBOY BOTH COLORED;
both white. PEKE-GRIN-

159 Fourth av. Ja26-2-0

ENGINEEIt-A-N EXPERIENCED
and reliable to run stationary

engine: night turn: tire with fuel jras. Address
with reference FACTORY. Dispatch office.

UM-- 9

OUNDRYMAN A FIRST-CLA&- S MAN:F one who can maVeas good sand and chilled
roils ns are in tnc market, lauonorauciress &.
BURNS, Hotel Duquesnc, between February 1
and 5. Ja25-1-3

AN ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TOMAN S70 lo SS0 monthly, to represent In bis
own State outside large cities a responsible New-Yor-

house: references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box 1SS3, N. Y. seH-lJ6- -i

YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGE- D MANMAN-- A
means: active position In permanent

business. t rite W., Dispatch office, giving full
address. ' JaSMl

GENERAL WORK. AT WOODMAN-FO- R
SMITH'S STABLES. 3806 Forbes St.. Oak-lau- d.

ja2G-1- 6

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the new patent chemical Ink eras-
ing pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper; 200 to o'JO per cent profit: one
agent's sales amounted to $G20 iu six days: an-
other S3: in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory: sam-
ple by mall 35 cents. For terms and full partic-
ulars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO.. La Crose, Is. Ja24-- 3

Agents.
TO SELL AND EVERYBODY'TOAGENTS O'Keefe's 15 cent pills. Good as

gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, dtarrhcei pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism nllls, headache pills, skiu eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, pile pll!. Price,
SI cents: large bottles. 1. DK. O'KEEFE CO.,
Homeopathic Chemists. 34 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.
Will more to 70S SmltbUcld st. April 1. JaW-1-3

WE WANT RELIABLE MEN IN
Western. Central aud Northwestern Penn-

sylvania, who are already traveling salesmen to
carry our lubricating oil samples as a sidelln:;
name reference and territory. MANUFACTUR-
ERS' OIL CO., Cleveland, O. JaIl-10- 0

Femnle Help.
TWO GIRLS-STEA- Dr ANDGIRLS oueas nur.e, othcras cham-

bermaid and waitress: reference required.
Kldge av., Allegheny, Wednesday, bo

tweeu 10 a. H. aud 1 r. si. Jxa-E- 2

Male and Female Help.

NIGHT CLERK - PORTER, LAUNDRESS
dining-roo- m girls for hotel, cuoks,

chambermaids, nurses, house girls. Gcrmau and
colored girls, farm bands, waiters, drivers.
MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st. Jal7-MT-

ARTIES DESIRING FIRST-CLAS- S COOKS.
maids, -- waitresses, laundresses, houseglris,

nurscglrls. housekeepers, seamstresses. German
and French governesses call at 819 WESTERN
AV., Allegheny. Ja3-:- 3

TEAMSTERS-WHI- TE OR COLORED: L

cooks, chambermaids, dining room.
dishwashers, cooks for small families, 54 per week;
chambermaids. 53 50: 100 hoiie girls, 4 colored.
MEEHAN'S, 54 Grant 6t. Tel. 00. a2M

Situations.
OF A SET OF BOOKS-B- Y AMANAGEMENT reliable party, or any other

clerical work that only requires a part or his thus
dally: reference given. Addres3 SPECIAL. Dis-
patch office. Ja25-- lt

- AS OFFICE CLERK BY APOSITION ladj' well recommended; one who un-
derstands shorthand and typewriting. Address
MAGGIE, Dispatch office. Ja25-7-1

REPRESENT IN BALTIMORE A FIRST-CLAS- STO manufacturing house, by a oung
and Industrious business man: best of reference
given. Address J. W. S., Dispatch office. JaM-1- 6

Real Estate.
HOUSE-MODE- RN IM-

PROVEMENTS: moderate rent; at or near
Hazelwood: six to eight rooms: one year, with
longer privilege. Address OX1 GEN, Dispatch
office. ja25-3-0

rpO LEASE OR PURCHASE-WITH- IN TEN
JL miles of Pittsburg or Allegheny, along a line
orrallroad. alot about 50x13), with buildingand
po cr or without. Address OSWEGO, Dispatch
office. U24-- 9

Financial.

IF YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOAN
money on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,

we have the best of facilities for handling prop-
erly and placing ofmonc)S. MCLAIN &

4374Jrantst. Ja2J-5- S

-- OBTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
J--

1 countv property at lowest rates. HENRI"
A. WEAVER Jc CO.. 82 Fourth avenue. mti'-'-- D

TO LOAN-S500.0- 00, IN AMOUNT'S OF f3.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per ceut: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK & UA1RD. 9a Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN R00, 000 ON MORTGAGES flOO
and unward at C per 0 at 4)4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
Jots or farms. S. H. FRtNCU, 12a Fourth ave.

oc23-- p

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Koarh Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. I'reparcd by GEO. W.
JONES. 2I Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
alt first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. SOMon-tcr- y

st. Y

EVERY LADY WISHING TO BE HEROWN
to call at 616 Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) aud Investigate MADAME
FLCSllKU'S Jadles' tailoring eys;em; no rlk:parties responsible: school now open. nolO-2- 3

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THEY CAN
sewing machine repaired In first

class order: all work warranted- - at the lowest
prices: genuine needles ami attachments for all
s:akGsatH. CARTER'S, sewing Machine Bazaar,
19 sixth st., two doors below Bijou Theater.

Ja22-iiw- y

O. K. SHOE BLACKING.o . Everybody lo use. Beats them all. ja26-1- 5

FOB SALE-DIPRO- REAL ESTATE.

City Resiliences.
BOGG3 AV. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD,

Walilngton: nice level lot 24X112. to ot

alley: will be sold at a bargain. PEl'EU
SHIELDS, 533 Grant St.. corner Virgin alley.

laii-6- 3

CENTER AVENIIE-A- N ELEGANT
brick dwelling: 8 rooms aud attic:

bath. laundry, both gases. Inside w. c, tine state
mantels, tile hearths, asbestos fireplaces, extra
sanitary plumbing: perfect In every detail: terms
very easy; lot 221x163 to ylleav. J. C REILLY,
77 Diamond st. a25-7-

I7IIFTJI AV., NEAK SENECA ST..
dwelling: 10 rooms, with all modern

improvements: pi Ice very reasonable: lot 22x120
to Anut. J. C REILLY. 77 Diamond St.

la23-7- 0

DIN WIDD1E ST. BRICK
dwelling: six rooms In good condition: will

renTfor 815 per month and price only 81,400: tTOOor
teao cash will do, balauce tu suit. J. C. REILLY,
77 Diamond st. Ja25-7-0

OUl3 INVESTMENT --TWO NEW TWO-SlOR- Y

mansard brick dwellings, eight
rooms each, with hall, vestibule, natural and ar-
tificial gas. hot and cold water, bath. Inside w.
c. front porches, etc.; will rent for 8353 per year:
price, $7,600: great bargain. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON & CO., IS! Fourth av.

CO 80O-A- O. 85 COLWELL ST., EIGHTH
OO W A RD. brick house 8 rooms, hall,
finished attic, cellar, slate root, two marble man
tela. l)oth-rt-- : wmrent for aso snnnai y. Mo
LAIN &, ZUUSM1TH, 437 Grant st. Ja.E-6-5'

am-

PITTSBURG
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FOB SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.

AN EXCELLENT DWELLING-HIGHLA- ND

av., 14 .spacious and elegant rooms, double
parlors, luxurious throughont. complete modern
npnllances, everything In perfect orucr. taste ana
ucautv are conspicuous features, fine piazza
soread over the iront: large lor. 6CX1S5 feet to an
alley: carriage house, etc.. etc.; will be sold at a
great bargain, as owner Is going west: possession
at once. JXS. W. DRAPE &CO., 159 Fourth av..
Pittsburg. Jai4-3J-- D

RY QUEEN ANNE
dwel'.lngten rooms; allposslble convenience.;

three porches: large lot; low price to February I.
I1AXTKK. THOMPSON CO., 163 Fourth av.

FRAME, NINECARVER bathroom, lluished In hard wood,
slate mantels throughout, china closets and largo
pantries, two porches: lot 2iv!00: low price and
very easy terms. BAXTElt, THOMPSON & CO.,
1G2 Fourth av.

ME Y

? All modem improvements, slate roor,
stabler two carriage houses, cemented cellar,
fruit and shade trees, rorner lot, blanton and
Sheridan avs., paved street, flagstone pavement;
one minute from Dnquesuc electric rallrotd. In-
quire ON PREMISES. lalli

HOME-NK- W. LATE STYLE, 9
rooms; location one of the best In Oakland;

a bargain is ottered ir sold quick: price much be-
low cost. (141.) W. A. HEREON & SONS. 80
Fourth av. D

AND LARGE LOT CLOSE TO
Shadysidcand electric cars. 8 rooms, recep-

tion hall, wltli all the recent Improvements: bath,
lavatory, natural gas, laundrr. etc.. piazza In
front, etc., etc.: line lot 50x13) feet to an alley;
grass ntot front and side,: a rare bargain to a
prompt purchaser. J AS. W. DRAPE CO.. 129
Fourth av., Pittsburg. Ja03-54--

TEslDENCE-O- F 8 KOOSIS: LOT'5Cxl90: ON
I lj onp nf thp lradlntr AVAiinp. nf llnst End:

paved and sewered; nn as.urcd bargain if sold
soon. SeeM. P. UOWLEY &SON..127 Fourth av.

JaI4-5-5

CT ST., E. E., CONVE-
NOR' IENT to cable cars, new Queen Anne
frame dwelling: slate roof; 10 rooms, reception
hall, double parlors, bath, inside w. c. stationary
w. s.: hardwood and slate mantels, tile he.irtlis;
china closet, pautrv: hardwood staircase and lin-h- li,

back stairs; inside shutters: gas fixtures,
electric bells, handsomely painted, grained, and
papered: both gases, range, laundry, stationary
tubs: cement cellar; front and back porches; trees
aud shrubben : street sewered: lartrelot: an ele-
gant home. WM. PETTY & CO., 107 Fourth av.

OFT 200-FE- N' AV.. NEAR W1NEB1DDLE.
O t 5 K E.. new mansard brick dwelling; 9
rooms, ball, tile vestibule, double parlors; bath,
inside w. c, stationary v. s.; slate mantels and
tile hearths: china closet, pantry: hardwood
staircase aud finish, btck stairs: Inside shutters;
gas fixtures: electric lights and bells; handsomely
grained and painted: both gases, city water;
range, laundry, stationary tubs; cement cellar;
front aud back porches; street sewered and
paved: lotSixIOG: terms to ault. WM. PETTY &
CO., 1C7 Fourth av.
CO 300 WILL PURCHASE A NEW
OA) frame House in the East End, a minutes'
walk from R. I:, station: has slate mantels, hall,
vestibule, double, trout doors, front and back
porch, elec. lights, slate roof: In a pleasant loca-
tion; only k cash, .balance to suit. J. C. JAMI-
SON & CO., 133 Frunkstowu av. Ja!U-ll--

OQ 700-F- A FRAME HOUSE IN
SO the EaBt End, one square from Duquesno

Traction: has nat.gas. hath, inside w. c.. raugc,
electric light and stable: $10 cash and S35 per
month: tacant ground or a bmaller house would
be taken In exchange. J. C.JAMISON .1 CO., Ifl
Frankstownav., E. E. iatM-U--

Qf 500-F- OR A NEW.NINE-ROO- FRAME09 house near Highland av.. East End, two
squares from cither cable road: bath, Inside w.c,
slate mantels, tile hearths, slate roof, porches,
electric lights, siloing doors; everything very neat
and nice: e sy terms. J. C. JAMISON i. CO.. 133
rrankstownav. Ja24-li-- D

OQ 200 WILL BUY A HOUSE ON
OO Joy St., near Roup's station. East End:
Iroutand back porch, uat. gas, city water and
stable; a neat little home in an excellent neigh-
borhood: easy terms. J. C jAMlaON Jr CO.,9133
Fraukstown av E. E. ja2l-Il--

Hazelwood Residences.
AZEI.WOOD-S-STO- EY FRAME DWELLH ING of 7 rooms, bath. hall, laundry, hard

wood finish, newly papered and painted, uat. gas.
h. aud c water, lusfdc w. c. sewered, etc. : lot
60x13) icei; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenne Electric Railway: price,
S5.SO0: terms reasonable. lltAM. BURCHF1ELD,
J58 Fourth av. la!3-3-0

"AUeclieny Residence!
AV.. ALLEGHENY-VER- Y GOOD

l dwelling, almost new ami repletclhrouchout
with the newest improvements: rooms large aud
cheerfutand-finlsbc- with much taste: corner lot:
exceedingly desirable location, and the property
meritorious In every way; Immediate possession.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 13 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg.

Suburban Residences.
TO RAILROADSEWICKLEY-CLOS- E

neat country home:
frame dwellln- - 8 rooms, front and back porches,
nat. gas, city water, large new stable, cistern,
etc.; 20 fruit trees on place; lot. 89x125 to alley;
price, (3,000. J. C. REfLLY, 77 Diamond st.

JaSMC
--I 200 CASH, BALANCE OF J2.800 PAY-B- l

ABLE, if desired, at the rate of W5 per
mouth, includiug Interest: a nic suburban home,1
owissvaie. l.oiumoia &E.:rtistam oniya iewmiarf-ute- s

from the P. It. R.; frame dwelling of 7 rooms
and finished attic slate mantels- - stone hearths,
natural gas; good well and cl,ter ; excellent walk
lromstatlou: fine large lot 166x120 ft., with fruit
trees, grapevines, etc., (bl53-343- ); get our new
catalogue. CUAKLEaSOMEItS & CO., 313 Wood
street, 6019 Penn avenue. Ja25-1- 0

ACRESOFLAND-- A BARGAINTO QUICKAO buyer: good small iouse; near enough to
rallroid that one may come lo town daily; also
near to several local Interests that are sure to
rjpidlv enhance Its value. MAGAW A GOFF.
HM., H5 Fourth av.

DOWN-IS- AI ANCE TO SUIT, ELEV--t)

ENTH ward, Allegheny City, near sta,
on Ft. Wayne R. It., also electric road, s lols,
25x192, with cottage; price, SLISUO. Ad-
dress BOX 94. Avalon P. O. ialO-l- .

. FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
VTTYLlE AV.-- A BAltGAIN IN A LOT NEAR
VV Francis St.. left band side going out: per-

fectly level: 24x127: will let this go at S1.050 if sold
soon: prtec of adloinlng lot Is c!,400. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. JaV5-7- 0

East End Lots.
THINK OF IT-L- OIS 60x160: INLOT-JU-

ST

of the most desirable neighborhoods of
East End: good sewer on street: and 3.10 a lot
will take them, on nasy payments. M. P. HOW-LE- Y

& SON. 127 Fourth av. Ja24--

IS THIS FOR A BARGAIN-L- OTIOT-HO- W

rt. front br 264 ft. deep to alley in a
select neighborhood of East Liberty, and 842 a
foot is all that wc ask. See M. P. UOWLEY &
SON, 127 Fourth av. ja24-55- "

Allegheny Lots.

LOTS CHEAP LOTS, SECOND WARD,
Vista St.. Irwin av.. Perrvsvlllc av.

and. V Ilson av.: SoOO to r7S0.. A. LEUGATE &
bON. Iu8 Fourth av. r Ja21-3- 2

Suburban Lots.
ACRES OF LAND NEAR THE CITY AND31 close to two railroad stations; lavs nice and

level and well Milted to cut up Into building lots.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fonrth av.. Pitts-
burg.

iranns.
TTlARM-2- 32 ACRES, ABOUT 39 ACRES OF
JP this In fine oak timber: land level aud rich;
one of the best places fur crops, fruit ordairrln
Westmoreland county; good two-stor- y frame
house: new barn. SOxit ft.: short mile Irom sta-
tion, P. R. I!.: small cash payment, balance long
time. ED W1TTISH, 410Orautst. Ja21-- D

PLANTATION-JO- R SALE OR
exchange: a very fine one of 2S0 acres. In

Southern Florida, on which are fine buildings
and a Urge orange orchard: all tropical fruits can
oe raiset mere: climate neaiiuini: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bnght's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every mouth of the
year; price. 820,000. Apply at once to J. H.
STEVENSON &CU., 100 Filth av. dcl'J

FARM tOR SALE-TH- AT

beautlfnl farm located in Mercer county. Pa.,
in Worth township, four miles from Jackson
Center, lOmlles from thctown of Mercer aud four
miles Irom Pardoc, and formerly owned by the
late Samuel W, orwlgg. Eq.. and at one tune
owned by Dr. A. tJ. Egbert, who'spent large sums
oi money In beautifying said property. The farm
contain one hundt ed Mid forty-seve- n (147) acres
of very superior land, well set in grass: tho dwel-
ling Is a very haudsotne one, located In a yard of
shade trees rarely surpassed In beauty: thereaio
two neat tenement houses, three barns, and. in
lact. all the buildings that arc found ouatlrst-clas- s

farm: two sckct orchards of choice fruit
and a vineyard; eucIi property Is verr seldom
placed on the market: present owner lives In Rich-
mond, Va.. and will sell on long time at a great
bargain; coal Is believed to exist oil this Tarm In
paying quantities: a l o 200 tons of hay for sale.
Apply toK. B. CHAFF1N & CO., PJchmond. Va.

Ja24-22-

800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines In McDuffie Co.. Ga., on Little river;

250 acres No. 1 bottom land, raises wheat, corn,
oats, sugar cane, etc.; 300 acres upland, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.; plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling aud 6 tenant houses: lovely climate: the
mines yield 'rroin 810 to 830 per Ion: one
mill; price only S6,000:ar.iro bargain here. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 10a lftb av.. Pitts-
burg; Jal-1- 3

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS-THO- SE LOOKING EMU AN

good business" for little money.
Address L. Dispatch office. Ja26-- ll

FEED STORE-WHO- ALE AND RETAIL
and reed store, having large trade In

lime, ciineut, sewer pipe, etc. and also having
connected a fully equipped Ice business: the
buildings and grounds cover four 20x100 foot lots
ou P. K. IE. at the station nd goods can ,bc un-
loaded without horses; here is the opportunity of
a lirctlme lor two active young men whoarcnot
averse to taklug hold, as there Is practically no
limit to the business Available; present owner
being largely interested in real estate will sell to a
suitable flrn or 'person. F. SCUUCHMAN,
Uumcstead, Pa. Ja26-2- 4

YARD AND PLANING M1LL-w- lth

annual business of fl50,(iCO, ou easy
terms; shoo store, 8375: butcher shop, $250; rv

grocery stores, (50o to 8 000; restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries; cigar stores, drug stores,
milk depots. SHEPAKD fO 151 Fourth av.

JalS

BaKSsB

MONDAY, JANUARY .26,
TOK SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

LIGHT MANUFACTURING
established. Any person wlshlnc to

make a profitable investment may address 1 . O.
BOX No. 44S. laa-3- 0

S'TORES AND ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS
cuauces. HOLMra & CO., uu miinnviu .,

jaSI-6- 4

y Business Properties.
HOTEL THE MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a

first-cla- ss business. and everything In good order,
and a good barroom In connection: accommoda-
tions for 45 guests. C. T1MMERMAN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co.; O. lalS-T-T

tO HOUSE ON SECOND,
near Wood St. lot JOxSO ft. Sec A . A

ERRON & SONS. SO Fourth av.

TOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. IJECKERT,

mo to 344 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone. 343).

FINE CHESTNUT SORREL
HORSE-ON-Eand buggy: is a god saddler and doc-

tor's or family horse. Inquire ot DR. A. E.
UEUSEK. No. 240 Center ay., city. Ja25-I3-

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES WORKAUTOMATIC right aud lert. with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand; general macninc work promptly
cxecnteu; correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. L1M., 3140 P.cnn aye. Pltts-aur- g.

in Second-han- d engines
and hollers: one 12x18. one 11x24. one 10x20.

one 10x16. 9x12. 8x12. 8x14. 7x12, and large stock of
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:

governors, pulleys, hhaltlng. etc. 5
Pumps, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.

Ja5--

OlSTING ENGINES. DERRICKS AN'l)H rfprrlpt steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clayand ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacockand Sandusky streets, Alle-
gheny. Pa.

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railwa service: engines and boilers in every size
aud stvle: saw mills ana machin-
ery. ilAKMES MACHINE DEPOT, 93 First av.,
Pittsburg. Pa. deIl-92- D

PORTER DOUTHETT CO.. L1MJ.THE st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa ,
engines boilers aud castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. Ja6-f-c

"VACUUM" EXHAUST STEAM
Economizer, Feed Water Heater andPuri-fie- r,

is the most pcrlect device known for heat-lnga-

purifying the feed water for steam boilers
and manufacturing purposes, and for heating
nulldlngs oi any description without back press-
ure on engine, returning the condensation to
the boiler in the one apparatus: readily cleaned
without stopping machinery: all parts accessible:
furnished on trial loc acceptance: send for new
Illustrated cttalogucof convincing proofs.

WEBSTER & CO., 491 N. 3d, Philadelphia.
leJO-5- 4

PERSONAL.
ERSONAL-FO- R COLORED HELP FROM

Carolina and Virginia sec PEREGR1NO. 159

ourth av. Ja2tt-- ;t

PAID FOR (JLD GOLD
PERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIST HAUCH, 541 Smlthfield st.

jal8--

EF.SONALF1NE ISOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautirulblndlngs: low prlces;come
and see tlrcm: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty St. del2

30 DAYS ONLY --DICKENS'
15ERSONAL-FO- R

works. 83; Shakespeare, complete.
8 vo sheep, for tl 50; watch for special drives
each month during the year. FRANK BACON
& CO., 301 Smlthfield st. Ja2

FOUND.
LARGE LOT Or WINTER

cluthing belonging to residents or this city
was lound hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. C5 Filth ave., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3--

MEETTNGS.

TO POSTS 88, 128, AND Wl G. A. R. AND
Encampment No. 6. U.V.L.: Comrades Yon

are respectfully requested to attend tho funeral
of late Comrade Ctiai. W. Mathews from the
residence his sister, 2SS Federal street. Alio.
giieny, at 4 o'clock, January 26. 1891. ja26--

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
or building committees, as well as Important

us of projected work in all parts of the
btiitcdStates and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, in THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (nrior to 1S87 The Sanitiry Engi-
neer), New York. On sale Mondars in this
CitrhyR. S. DAVIS fc CO., 00 Fifth ave.

nolWOTM

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE NOIICE ISDISSOLUTION that the partnership exist-I- n

under tho Arm name of Mcess AVoelp,
doing a general planing mill and lumber busi-
ness, in Allegheny, Pa., has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, and Charles W.
Voeln retires. All claims should he presented
to Julius Meess for payment, and to whom all
debts due said tlrm should be paid. The same
business will be carried nn at the samn place by
Julius Mees.. CHARLES W.VOELP,

JULIUS MEESS.
AXLEOHEKy. Pa.. Jan. 5. 189L jaZI-ZO-- p

ELECTIONS.

The chaktiehs Valley
Gas Company. J.PiTTSBUBa. Pa.. January 16.

NOTICE THE ANNUALELECTION of the stockholders of this com-
pany will he held at tho office of the company,
Garrison building, corner Wood street and
Third avenue. Pittsburg, Pa., on THURSDAY,
January 29, 1891, at 2 o'clock P. Jr.. tor the elec-
tion of a Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the meeting.

jal7-16-- F. J. TEN ER, Secretary.
TOTICK A MEETING OF THE STOCK-I-

HOLDERS of the Pittsburg. Allegheny
and Manchester Passenger Railway Company
will be held by order r the President and di;
rectors at the office of the company, at tbe cor-
ner nf Market street and Liberty avenne, nn
SATURDAY". January 31. 1891. between tho
hours of 2and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the
pnrpose of holding the annual election for the
officers of tho company and the transaction or
such other business as may properly come be-
fore the meeting. A. M. NEEPER,

Pittsboro, PA., Jan. 19, 189L Secretary.
jn2n-8,-

LEGAL NOTICES.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.IN I, of Allegheny county.
In the matter ot the final ar-- 1 No. SSI

count of C. R. Stuckslager. March
assignee of John McCleary. J Term. 1879.
Notice is hereby given that C.K. Stuckslager,

tho assignee of. John McCleary, has died his
final account in the Court of Common Pleas
No. 1 of said county, at the number and term
above stated, and can be seen at this office, and
that said account will benllnnedhy the Conrt
upon the 7tn day of February, A. D. 1891. at 10
o clock A. M., unless cause be hown to the
contrary. JOHN BRADLEY.

Protbonotary.
January 12. 189L jalH0-i- r

VTOTICE APPLICATION WILL HE
LN made to tbe Governor of Pennsylvania,
on the seventeenth day of February, 1891. bv
John C. Klein, Edwcrd P. Logan, Frederick C
Klein, William C. Klein and Conrad Rossiuau,
under tbe Act of Asembly entitled: "An Act
to proUdofor the incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," approved April 2),
1874, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of nn intended corporation, to be
called The Klein-Loga- n Company, tbe char-
acter and object of which Is tliu manufacture
ot Iron or steel or both, or of any other metal
"rarticlo of commerce from metal, wood or
bitb, at Pittsburg, Pa., aud for these purposes
to have and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges uf said Act of Assembly and the sup-
plements thereto. S. A.MCCLUNG. Solicitor
for Applicants. ja'Jj-24--

AUCTION SALES.

TnlNE FURNITURE CARPETS, ETC., AT
E auction. TUESDAY MORNING. January

27. at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market
st. Fine parlor and library suits. In broca-tell- e

tapestry, leather, plush, and hair cloth;
hall racks, center tables, secretaries, and hook-case- s;

solid walnut, oak, and cherry chamber
suits, wardrobes, chiffoniers, rockers, bed-
steads, bureaus, and wasbstand; lot pictures,
clocks, ornaments, mattresses, springs, run.
linoleum, and tine decorated toilet ware; hand-
some china closets, extension table, diulng
chairs, sideboards, dinner services, dithes. and
glassware, hall, room, and stair carpets in vel-
vet, moquette, body and tapestry hrussels, and
Ingrain. Also at same day and place, at two
(2) in the afternoon, a tot of dry goods and no-
tions, which must positively be closed out.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
ja25-8- Auctioneers.

AND NOTIONS AT ADCDUYGOODS morning. January 28,
at 10 o'clock, at tbe rooms, N. 311 Marketer.
Fine dress goods, suitings, hosiery, gloves, but-
tons, hoods, caps. ladleV and children's s.

etc HENRY AUCTION CO., Anc"rs.
ja25-8-

AUCTION SALE
H. a SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
or jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at reaidences promptly attended to.

de5-66--

18911

' TO LET.

City Residences.
ALL PARTS OF THEDWELLINGS-I- send us your name and

address, and Ve will mall you our rent list regu-
larly nntll April 1 free of charge. BLACK Jt
BAlRD. 95 Fourth av. deI7-2- 0t

Suburban Residence.
AV., NO. 4504 (BELLEFIELD)-TH- EFIFTH brick" dwelling now occupied by

thesnbscrlher: contains 12 rooms and has all the
modern conveniences: also Stable and carriage
house.. Inquire- - of WM. HOLMES. 10 and 12
Hood St., oral thoubove number, Flfthav.

la21-2-

LAUREL STA.. FT. WAYNER.HOUSE-A- T
6 and house. C. S. IIUDLE-STO-

near premises. a:6-1- 9t

TO LET.,

Rooms, Pittshurs.
Apply to addresses given:

Market aud Liberty St.. large second-stor- y front
room, suitable for any light business. ro

W. T. Espy. 518 Market st.
EAST END Elegant parlor, furnished or nnfor-nishe- dr

low rent to desirable party. A.L.
Day, 531 uod st.

new brick house (modern improvements)' on Thirty-thir- d st., near cable cars. Apply at
20C0 Penn av.

176 Wylicnv.. three unfurnished rooms and part
of attic; use ol laundry.

81 Seventh av., furnished rooms; both gases: all
conveniences.

203 Second av., furnished rooms with board.
12 Ninth St., furnished rooms.

Rooms, Allegheny.
Apply to addresses given: .

163 Jackson St., furnished front room; board if de-
sired.

205 Federal St., famished front room; gentlemen
only.

32 Federal st., furnished front room: references.
59 Grantham St., furnished rooms for gentlemen.
43 Anderson St., furnished rooms, with board.

2S4 Lacock st., furnished rooms for gentlemen.
279 Lacock St., furnished rooms for gentlemen.

63 Arch st., front room.
ja'J6-2- 8

TO LET SPECIAL.

TO LET-- BY

REEDB. COYLEA CO.,
131 Fourth av.
EAST E D.

fll 66 each Emerson St.. near Highland av.,
two new frame dwellings, eight rooms, all modern
improvements.

?I37 Emerson St., cor. Ilicbland av., same as
above.

S45 00 Station St., brick house, eight rooms, all
modern conveniences.

840 UO Auburn st., a brick house, seven rooms,
all modern Improvements.

HAZELWOOD.
815 00 each-Syl- av.. near Hazelwood av.,four

new frame dwellings, six room.
ALLEGHENY.

(3510 No. 89 Irwin av., a modern brick dwell-
ing, eight rooms, etc.

820 11 Ellsworth St., a brick dwelling,
six rooms etc.

2500 NoJ41 Morgan st.. frame dwelling. .
CITY.

83000-Th- ird av., near Smlthfield St., three
brick dwellings, six rooms. etc.

15 av.. second floor, for light
purposes; floor space 18x100 ft.

Ja2B-2-

TO LET-- BY

D. BEHEN&SON,
4112 Penn ay.

875 For saloon, 5102 Butler St.. brick house, 12
rooms and barroom.

S40 4427 Pennav.. frame bakery.7 rooms, store-
room, bake shop, o en aud stable.

5111310 Sciota sL, 3 rooms, bath, basement,
w teraud cellar.

?12 Rear 2919 Penn, 3 rooms, first floor, water
and cellar.

820-- 110 Edmund st. , brick house 6 rooms, hall,
attic, etc. .

840 Cor. Penn anrft Friendship, brick store-
room, 5 rooms, attic, cellar, etc.

815 Water, nearGrant, brick. 3 rooms.
Natchez and Bishop, Mt. Wash-

ington, new brick. 5 rooms, all improvements.
811 Plus, near Eighteenth St., S. S.,3 fine rooms,

first floor, water and cellar.
8 edsr. near. Liberty av., 2 rooms In rear of

brick house.
830 Penn, nearEurlidav., brick, 7 rooms, bath

room, hall, attle. all Improvements.
82n Wlnebiddle and Penn av., new frame. 5

rooms, etc.
87 2 rooms and attic, second floor, Dauphin st.
830 Royal, near East St., Allegheny, frame

butcher shop, slaughter house and stable. 3 dwell-
ing rooms, all Implements.

Good store rooms In all parts of.clty,
D. BEHE.VX SON, '4112 Penn av. Jo20-2-

O LL-T-T BY BLACK A BAlRD,
95 Fourth avcuue.

VITTSIIIIW:
' ?ik npviiilpra st.. brick. 7 rooms, hall.

both gases: $25 00.
3408 Butler st., brick, 5 rooms, water,

821 50.
167Thlrd.av., brick, 10 rooms, gas, bath,

laundry, etc: $? OJ.
130 '1 rent St., - brick, both gases, batn,

etc: 2100.
49Blulf st., brick, stone front, 8 rooms,

all conveniences: So0.
216 Center av.. brick. 8 rooms, range,

bath and all conveniences: 82ii 33.
2ta Third av brick, 13 rooms, range,

bath, both gases; J75 (ft "

442 Tenn av., corner Fifth St., three-stor- y

brick, ten rooms, elegant location for physician,
long lease: sico.

5G8 Filth av., large three-stor- y brick, 12 rooms,
all conveniences: 859.

2221 Center av., two-sto- ry brick, eight rooms,
batn. both gases 830.

165 second av., three-stor- y brick, 14 rooms and
2 w. cs.. all conveniences; 81C0.

13 Congreis St.. three-stor- y brick, eight rooms,
all conveniences: 842.

Center av. near Francis St., two-stor- y brick,
eight rooms, all the latest improvements; 825.

116 Elm St., thrrc-stor- y pressed brick; 835 to
April. SI0 alter April

Brackenrlagcav. near Wylic avenue cars, im-

mense residence, 2 acres choice lawn,
stable: 875.

Dinwiddle St., near Fifth avenue, two rows of
choice stone residences, nine rooms, built In
latest style. 844: possession at once if so desired,
or will make lease from Apni 1.

SOUTHslDE.
167 Plymouth st.. two-sto- brick, six rooms,

both gases, etc.: 817 50.
1103 Virginia av., two-stor- y frame, Ave rooms:

811.
1323 Virginia av.. two-sto- ry frame six rooms,

bath room, all convenleurcs: 816.

bhalcr St.. near Grandvlew av., two-stor-y

frame, six rooms, hall, large porches: 816.
Carey St.. near Thirty-secon- d ward engine

house, nice house, seven rooms: 14.

Brownsville road, near cemetery. large brick
residence, three acres ol ground, greenhouse,
stable: 821.

ALLEGHENY.
104 Bovlest., two-sto- ry brick, lour rooms: 17.
13 Mane Place, above parks, two-sto- brick,

five rooms: 816.
21 Miller St., two-sto- frame, both gase lour

rooms: ?l".
92 Ridge av., brick house, five rooms,'nat. gas;

822.
39 Beech St., two-sto- brick, 11 rooms, latest Im-

provements: 8S3 33.
162 Favetto' St.. two-sto- mansard brick, ten

rooms and every convenience, front and side
yards. sMblcrfo.

12 North Canal St., two-sto- ry brick, 12 rooms,
bath and gases: 850.

Sheffield st. corner Bldwcll st., large residence,
12 rooms; 833 33.

30 Sherman av.. on parks, three-stor- y brick, ten
rooms, nice location; 870 8.1.

Central st. near Rebecca st., two two-sto-

bricks, seven rooms, both gases: 20.

Factle st. near Fulton, three new stone-fro- nt

dwellings, nine rooms, elegantly finished; 891 66.
Allegheny av., near Nortli ay., new row of

pressed brick residences, 10 rooms: all the latest
conveniences: will give long lease and rent low
to good tenants.

EAST END.
685-- Penn av., near Dallas, 10 rooms; choice res-

idence: 562.50.
Dlthridgcst., corner Wlnthropest., large brick

residence lOrootns: 850.
3t5 Dcnnlstun ay., three-stor- y brick dwelling, 9

rooms, range, bath: nice lawn; 845.
Lilac st near Westminster, lramo dwelling, 10

rooms, evcrv convenience: 875.
43S Oakland av., two-stor-y and mansard brick,

9 rooms, trontpo-ch- ; 855.
5113 Liberty av., near Wlnebiddle av., large

frame dwelling, front porch, lawn: 811.67.
Thomas street Boulevard place, large frame

dwelling. 12 rooms, every convenience; 850.
Neglcy a v.. choice frame dwelling, 12 rooms,

large hail, etc.; $90.
P.eatty st. or Alpha Terrace five choice resi-

dences of latest design, eight rooms, front porches;
$10.

55CS Howe St., two-sto- ry fjrame awclllng. nine
rooms, both gases, bath, clc.:).

Stmcn av.. Boulevard place, frame dwelling, 12
rooms; 840. '

SUBURBAN.
CraRon station. P.. C. & St. L. By., brick

dwelling, six rooms; 13 16.
Hazelwood. Flowers av.. farm of -- ) acres, good

house of seven rooms, stable, etc.; J0.
Avalou station, 1, Ft. . .t C. K.i R., frame

dwelling of six rooms: 620.
Glenlleld station. P., Ft. Vt . &C. R. R.. large

frame rcsldet.ee six acres of ground, fruit in
abundance, good stable: 830- -

Mauor station. B. & O. R. It., frame dwelling,
eight rooms, large hall. H acres of lawn; 832.

Hazelwood, two lrame dwellings of six rooms
each: 820.

21 Sixth St., of storeroom; 81,7T0.
No 2 Ninth St.. storeroom and cellar: 8720 06.
227, 229 Firth av., three-stor- y brick, good store-

room: 81.500. ' '.
700 Firth av., three-stor- y brick' house, good

storeroom, eight rooms: 8780. .
No. 83 Water st,, large four-stor- y building,

good slorcroopi. nice front, rent low, long lease.
612. 614 Liberty St.. Immense five-sto- business

house elegant storeroom, elevator; for particu-
lars call tourofllce.- -

5213 Fifth av.. flno storeroom, suitable for drug
store: rent only 84206Ft,iGtrg

Schmeriz building, cor. Water and Market sts.
Fcuu building. No. 70S Pennav.
Flsucr building, cor. Fifth Uv. and Wood st.- ICxcclslor building, cor. Grant st, and Sixth ay.
Jackson building, cor. Pennav. and sixth st.
Gray building. JNo. 8S Water sL, suite or lour

offices: f0.Fresh) terlan Board of Publication building,
5 Ninth St.
Meade building, o. 133 Fifth av.
Hamilton building. No. 93 Fifth av.. room No.

600: SitsO. .
Kuliu law building. Diamond sL

MANUFACTURING PROPERTY.
Eagle power building; Sandusky St., floors with

power.
Scibert building. Hope st.. floors with or with-

out power: rent low to good tenants.
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST.

Our entire list belt too large to publish (a full
In the papers (11 would occupy an entire page of
The Dispatch) we will mall conies to all appli-
cants. Send us your name and aodresson a postal
card and you will receive our large complete list,
free of charge, twice a week until suited.

ja2S.27 BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth IT.

TO LET."

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUREAST and address and we will mail you our

rent Hit regularly until April I, free of cbarge.
BLACK Jfc BAIRO. S5 Fourth av. d17-2- 0t

HOUSE-NE-W HOUSES . 5 AND
with large lots. In flno suburbs, fro- -'

quent and rapid transit, low fare, pure air and
water; rent 812 to 820. which Is applied to pur-
chase price, and In a few yean you own yonr own
home and pay rent no longer: If you have any am-
bition orthlsTsort come in. MAGAW & GOFF,
LlM.. 145 Fonrth av.

Allegheny Residences.

fyWl.LINGS-I- N ALL PARK OF ALLE-X- J
GHENY and suburbs: send nsyoucraraeand

address and we will mall yon onr rent lilrej;n-larl- y

until April 1 free or charge BLACK &
BAIl'.D, 95 Fourth av. dc!7-2- 0t

STORKS AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALL
of the two cities and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April I, free of charge.
BLACK i. B A 1 KD. 95 Fourth A.V. de!7-2- ut

Ttooms.
EOOMS-FI- NE SECOND-STOR- Y BUSINESS

on Fifth av.. Wood St. and Fourth
av.; also others: call or send for printed list, free.
W. A. HEREON & SONS, No. $0 Fourti av.

Business Stands.
Avrrri or without power.

In the center of Allegheny !tr: size of floors
SOxlOo: elevator, steam heat. For further infor-
mation call upon BLACK & BAlRD. 95 Fouith
av. ja21-4- 9t

PROPERTY FOR RENT
or for sale: recently rebuilt: location ex-

cellent: finely appointed: bar eqnlpracnts first-clas- s:

H rash If sold; 81,500 per annum rental.
Apply lockbox GG., Atlantic City. N.J.

OOD LAEGEBASEMENT WELL LIGHTED
No. 12 Federal street cor. Isabella St..

Allegheny: only 8100 per year. SceW. A. HEK-RQ- N

.t SONS, to Fourth av.
STOREROOM-- AT 75 (DISPATCH

building) Diamond st : next store bnt one
to Smlthfield; size about 20X100, and widening to
30 fcct-- n the rear: steam heat, electric light and
rcarcntrauce forwagous and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. I.CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building. 75r77and79
Diamond st. Ja22-V-

TORE-LAR- GE STORE; BEST CENTER
for business at Youugstown. O.

Apply to DR. PAINE, there. Ja24-- 2t

FLOOR OF7i77and 79 DIAMONDTHESIXTHbe to let from April 1, with possibly
possession to 'lessee earlier: dimensions 6"x90
feet: lighted upon all fonrsldes and also from
large central well: suitable for large wholesale
wareroora or light maunfactnrlng: both passen-
ger and freight elevators, electrlT light, steam
heating ami power supplied If necessary. Apply
tnJ.L. CLARK, room 26, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond st.

Ja22-5-

Oflices. Desk Itoom. Etc
OFFICES IN THE NEW SCHMERTZ

building, corner Water and Market sts.:
steam bent, clcvatorand Janitor services free:
low rent to good, steady tenant : offices single or
In suites. BLACK BAlRD. 95 Fourth av.

Ja21-49- T

IRISH. PENN. EISNER.OFF1CES-I-N
Schmcrtz. Knhnand other build-

ings aud In other good localities: send us your
name and address and wc will mail you our rent
list rrgnlarlv until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
Jfc BAlRD. 95 Fourth av. Jal3 63t

IN GKRJtANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or In suits: ali modern improvements and low
re-it-

. Inquire at THE BANK- - oc23-- nt

NO. C09 HAMILTON RCILDING;OFFICEdesirable and office: rent
lowto good tenant: possession atonce. BLACK
Jfc BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. ja25-2-

BUILDING-SECON- D FLOOR FRONTPENN very desirable; rent low. Apply at 201
PENN BUILDING.

Miscellaneous.
PROPERTY BOILER.IJRICK-YAE-

D

etc., on Bedford av. near Erin st..
Thirteenth ward: good clay and all down grade
hauling. Inquire or 1. K. WHITAKEi:. 195
Fifth av.. city. tl22-5-9t

LOST.

POCKETBOOK BLACK LEATHER
pocketbook. Finder will be rewarded by

leavl ng same at 522 GRANT ST.. Pittsburg.
ja26-3-3

WEST END STREET CARLOST-I- N
evening 890: R. H.t Robinson stamped

on pocketbook: reward will he paid for the return
orsame at 15. J.MONTGOMERY'S, druggist. West
End, city. Jan2C-1- 7

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.

A HMTOSOME HOME,
FOR SC,800- -A BARGAIN.

Very easy payments but little more than a
good rent.

Brick hous, latest style. 9 rooms, beautifully
finished, modern improvements.

One of tbe Ii""t locations in Oakland. (141)
Sec W. A. HERRON & SON!5. 80 Fonrth av.

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE THEATER
Leading Playhouse.)

at 8. Family Matinee Wednesday.
Tbe favorite comedians.

HALLBN AND HART,
in the humorous musical skit,

LATER ON.
General admission. 50 cents.
Next week Hoyt's. "A Trip to Cnlnatnwn."

ja2f34
TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

THE HOWARD
BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.

THE ISLE OF RED,
A Superb Olio of Specialties, and the New

Burlesque.
ja25-- 5 THE COUNTRY FAIR.

IJOU THEATER.B
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day,
MR. and MRS. THE IRONMASTER.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
KENDAL llatinee.

SCRAP OF PAPER.
Saturday evening,
THE QUEEN'S SHILLING.

February 2-- HUSTLER.
J32G--

LD CITY HALL-FRID-AY0
EVENING. JANUARY 30.

Pierse-Blamph- in Concert Co,,
Comprising Miss Hortensa Pierse. prima donna
soprano; F. Milton Hunter, tenor; James Blatn-phi- n.

harp virtuoso; Miss Kato V. Baxter, solo
pianiste and accompanist.

Reserved scats now on sale at Kleber's music
store. 76c and 51. General admission. 50c.

ja25-2- 2

CAN FORM AN IDEA OF THENOBODY

VERESTOHAGIN
Russian Art Exhibition without seeing it. It
is beyond all expectation and has created a pro-
found sensation, crowding Carnegie Art Gal-
leries daily. War. Holy Land, India and Asia
pictures. Gorgeous rugs, arms, curios: 10 A. it.
to 10 P. ST., Allegheny.

Admission 50 and 25 cents.
OPEltA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.

GRAND
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

U. S. MAIL.
NextweeK Good Old Times. ja25-0- 7

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY and Theater. Commencing Mun-ua- y,

JannarySS."
BASS. THE OSSIFIED MAN.

LIVE ROOSTER ORCHESTRA.
Doors open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 r. if. Admission 10c.

y ja2C-C- 8

CITY HALL, TUESDAY, JANUARYOLD the Mendelssobn Qnlntette Clnb,
by Mi3 Maria Bralnard. Admission.

50 cent?: music student. 2o cents; reserved
seats, 25 cents extra. Tickets at H. KloiiT &
Bro.. Wod street. ja23-79-- p

LIBERTY STREET

1

162x100,
CORNER FIFTEENTH .STREET.

Large flouring mill. A fine opportunity

for small manufacturing concern. Will
sell with or' without machinery. (J52)

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AYE.

j-

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--'

CEIVED at the ofiico of City Controller
until SATURDAY. Jan.3L 1S91, at 12 o'clock:
jr., for furnishing onr wedge gates, two for in-

fluent and two for affluent chambers, Highland
reservoir. ;

Plan-- and specifications can be seen at tns
office of tho Superintendent of Water Sap-pl- v

and Distributor.
Each proposal must bo accompanied by a

bond, with two sureties, double tbe amonnt of
the estimated cost, probated before the Mayor
or City CIcrt.

Tho Department of Awards reserves tha
right to reject anyr all bids.

E. M, BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

riTTSBUSo. Jan. 20. 1891. ja21-3- I

207.
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THEANgrade of Home street, from Flummer

street to Valley street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv tbe

city or Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That tho
grade of the east curb of Home street, from.
Plnmmer street to Valley street, be and the
same is hereby established as follows, viz.:
Beginning at the north curb line ot Piummer,
street at an elevation of 41.43 feet: thence fall-
ing at the rate of 1 foot per ICO leet for a dis-

tance of 421.61 feet to the north enrb line of
Hatfield street at an elevation of 40.26 feet;
thence falling at the rate of 1.122 feet per 100
feet fur a ulstance of C91.52 feet to the south
curb line of Valley street at an: eleyation o
31C9 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed,,.
so far as tho same affects th!3 ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into-- a law in Councils
this 12th dav ot January. A. D. 189L

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk ol Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President o Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office. January 10, 1891. Approved:
H. 1. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT .
OSTEKMAIEIt. "Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voC7, page 616, "

20th day of January. A. D. 1S9L

No. 211.

AN ORDINANCE-RE-ESTABLISHIN-

grade of Westminster street, from.
Allien avenue to Arabcrson avenue.

Section 1 Be it oruained and enacted by the
city ot Pittsburg In .Select and Common Coun-
cil assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
grado of the south curb of Westminster Mreet.
from Aiken avenue to Amherson avenne. "he
and the same shall be as follows,
to wit: Beginning on the wct curb of Aiken
avenue ac an elevation of 22CU9 feet. tb"pce
falling at tbe rate of 1.816 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 288 feet, to tbe east curb line of.
Lilac street at an elevation of 2I8.2C feet: thence
level for a distance of SO feet to the west curb
of said Lilac street: thence rising at tbe rate of
1 foot per 10O feet for a distance of 47LI1 feet to
thp east enrb of Pitcairu street, at an elevation,
of 22,1 feet: thence crossing the said street to the
wot euro at an elevation of 2CT5.SU feet; tbcuca
rising at the rate of 1.126 feet per 100 feet for a,
distance of 421.35 feet to the east curb of Amber-su- n

avenue at an elevation of 228.03.
Section I That any ordinance or part of

ordinance conflicting with tbo provisions of
this ordinance he and tbesamou hereby

so far as the same affects this ordin-
ance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 12th dav or January. A. D. 1S3L

IL P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common CnnnciL

Mayor's office. January 16. 1891. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY;. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 819,
2C:li day of January. A. D. 1891.

No. 208.
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THE

grade of Mifilin street, from Thirty-eight- h

street to Denny Mreet.
Section I Be it ordained and enacted bv tho

city of Pittsburg in Select ami Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of th lame. That the
grade ot the north enrb of Mifflin street, from
Thirty-eight-h street to Dennj strcet,bo and the
same is hereby established as follons. viz.: Be-
ginning at the west curb lim-- of Thirty-eight- h

street at an elevation ot 163.83 feet:" (hence
rising at the rate ot 4.11 feet tier .100 feet for a
distance of 9 feet to a point at an elevation of
lGUL20reet: thence falling at thp rate of 4.7J5-fe-

per 100 feet for a distance of 219 feet to the
east curb line of Thirty-sevent- h street at an
elevation of 154.26 feet; tbence falling at tho
rate of2.27 feet per 190 feet for a distance of 22
feet to the west curb line of Thirty-sevent- h

street, at an elevation of 155.76 feet; tbence
rising at the rate of 4.11 feet per ICQ feet for a ,

ditanceof 9 feetto a Doint at an elevation of
151.13 feet; thence falling at tbe rate of 5.042
feet per ItO feet for a distance of 4h9 feet to the
east curb line of Denny street at an elevation
of 130.i8 feet- - . .

Section 2 Iftiat any ordinance or part of of
dinanre conflicttngwith the provisions of this
ordinance he and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained ami enacted into a law la Councils
tbi 12:h day or Jannarv. A. D. 1891.

H. P FORD, President or Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. January 16, 1S91. Approved:
II. I GOUKLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. .Mayor's CIcrK.

Itecorded in Ordinance Rook, vol. 7. page 615,
20th day of January.-A- . D. 1191. ja21-7r- f

No. 2I1
ORDINANCE LOCATING CARO-UN- AAN btrcet, from Hodge street to Ham-

let street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv the

city of Pittsburg, in Sclcctaud Common Coun-
cil assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the samp. That
Carolina street, from Hodge street tu Hamlet
be and tbe same is hereby located as follows,'
to wit: The north line nf Carolina street
shall begin at a point on the ea.t line of
Hodgs street, distant southerly 362.38 feet from
the center line of Hamlet street: thence de-
flecting to the right 120 degree for a distance
of 326.98 feet to a point; thence deflecting to tbe
lett 45 degrees for a distance of 571.60 feetto a
pin: thence deflecting to tbe left 8 decrees .03
seconds for a distance oi 5C6L0S feet to the east

line of Hamlet street, intersecting said
line at an angle of 83 degrees 21 seconds.

aud said Carolina street shall bo of a width ot
50 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the 'ime U "hereby repealed
so far as the samo affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
thw 12rti dav of January. A. D. 1S9L

II. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President

Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk nf Common Council. ,

Mayor's office. Jauury 16, 1S9L Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Major. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 621,
21st dav of January. A. D-- 1B)L

T) EMOVAL.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO,
NOS. 45 AXD 43 SEVESTH AVE.

"We respectfully announce that we have
secured the large and substantial buildings
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO..
Seventh avenne. opposite New Grant street, to
which location we bare removed our office and
such goods as have arrived since the destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by tire.

We are not yet fully prepired to suuply the
wants of onr customers, but hope to be able to
ao so in the course of a week or ten days. la
tbe mean time, if onr friends wjll intrude their
orders to us, we hope to be able, to nuuply thau ,
more pressing needs without delay.

' L. H. HARm DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PlTTSBUEO. Pa.. January 1.1S9L jal-4- '.

REMOVAL.
IR. O. UVUIIILIEilEJIR-- j

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention eiven to tbe handling of plate glass,
cutting aud drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and ng in
all its branches. oc!9-63--

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.-OC23-GG--

Fifth avenue.

AF. SAWHILU
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
, Attends to opening or closinc books, correc-
tion of errors, or anything In the line

dc6-54--

'
UTTER FROM

STEVENSON CREAMERY,
In 3, 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
Sixth avenosi"

FFICE OF THE0
SCHENLEY ESTATE

Now removed to 80 Fonrth avenne.
W. A. HERRON, AgenttL


